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ka1UAL JIV%XOCK INVEWIWY~ &ZiJQ?.Y 1 19'6 ------'-.-----I- A---,,,-,,*,%-- 
The annual inventory of. livestock on Illinois farms indicates decreases 
~.'duri.ng.1945 in the numbers of 'cattle,' sheep,.ho,rses,and mules, and an increase in 
the number of hogs, according to theILLINOI~ and U. S: DEFAR%:Z:TS' O;'.&~IC~&Tli~. 
Chicken snd turkey numbers also increased. 
. . 
Higher values per head of alI. species &cept work' stock offset declines 
., 
in 'numbers and.rcsultcd in an inventory value of d.1. livestock on farms January 1, 
; 1946 of S$461,956,000. This c,omparos'tith $423,.47;,000 a year earlier and the 
:record high valuation,of $485,867,0~Cregistered in 1943,. Niith chicken cad .turkey 
Wluation.iqcluded, the totals.aro $493,333,0CO this year.and ~~~453,206,OQO JanLry 
1, 1945. 
All cattle numbers .at 31~7,000'head'-represdrd;. a decline of 3 oercent 
during 1945,.thc first declino.'registorod‘s~co~l937~ _ That 'year wzs‘tha beginning 
of the upwardmovomont of tho~~cpttle~number' cycle &ich roaohcd t&ho all-timo 
" record of,3,244,000 hcad Januaryl, 1945.' The rcduction~in numbers was mostly in 
d&y stock sincc,tho number of other cattle shov~d~l&iXLo chonga during 1945. 
The ovcmge value por'head of $87.00 was up $8.2O'Srom a year carliq and was the 
highest on record. Tbtnl vcluc of all cattle J,onuary 1, 1946 reached $273,820,000 
.to ~ceed:all. records. It was-7 porcont higher tii&y;a yacx earlier. 
'A . .I 
IW.kcow numbersdeolinod 4 porbont during 1945. The total of 1 144 000 
head on farms January 1, 1946 -was ti& s&.l.iost'inventwy numbor since i94l-f Botti 
:.,ycarling hcifors and-'calvcc w savvo(l formilk co:rs .declined6 percent in number. hn 
.Averbge’valuo of $lU.OO pcr'head andtotalvaluation of i;l38,424,OOG set new high 
swords. Vnlues i n year 'carlior vrero.~llO.OO per head for a total of i;~131,120,0I)0: .' 
'& on farms totalcd.6,337,~C$O !xxd,.an 11 &cent increase during 1945 
'and thc.third.largost January 1 tot&al ~of record. ,,'ff~ sharp increase rcflectcd the 
largo.1945 fall pig crop, v&ich was up 16 percent from a year earlier. Wluo,pcr 
hcad was'Q25.40 - a new high - i?nd.tho {tot~l~v.aluation of $lb;,O72,OOO has been 
exceeded o,nly once,, in 1943,:whcntherc nora more hogs. 
: 
Stock shocn numbers at 472;6& head a&thc+.lov~st in 20.y~ars'nnd 10 
percent less thcan a year ago. Hozcvar, with an incroaao of 11 portent i.n,tho 
number of,ahcep and l%:lbs on.feod for market, 'the, January r, 1946'all sheep total 
vra~.743,OClO hoad, or only 4 pcrcentundcr ix year 'carli&. At .,;ll.lO'pcr head, 
v~iluafiio~ grossed i$8;27&,000 compcrcd xith~;~lO.lO o.nd $7,785,0+ J:nuary.l,,194j. * ,., - ., ..'. I ,: 
. . '#ark stock numbers are thc'lbaest in 80 yearsof',rocords. The &&or of 
.horscs.~doclinod 12 ,$rcentand mules 15 :JOrccnt during 1945 to total 334 000 and 
4l,OOO head ,rosApoctively January 1; 1946;. In tho'~poak"y&r,s, thoro,~~~oro'l,522,000 
horsos in 1913 and 171,000 mules. in 1915'on Illi,noj.s' f::@slst, Horscs.avoragcd $47.00 
'per head - dOvm $lii~ froJJJ ‘3 year. eorlicr~- 'for.'?.: totc.1~ &luation.of $lj,7l4,OCC, 
.vrhiln; iGe.V$ues declined only $4.00 to' r&c -$75;CO':,pcr' hqad. ?.nci s. ~9,07,2,000 
,f@+y‘~u~* , : I,. .,. '. _; ':)I 7 ,::::.:i:. 7' .r.,. 
1 ,.a. ,,,., ' '1 ;;;i,t <y.:",: * ,~, ,.:., ! '.,. :, . ,A -1 “-i'.': ,' : 
.Chickens..on farms ihcrcasod 2 parcent~during~~945't-c total ~$761 e' 
Jatunar~ 1, 1946. Valued at,&17 per bird their invontory valuation wai ~;3O,l4O,(;co 
compared with.$l.L$ and':$28,878,0CQ a.yo,?r earlier.:-.Turkeys uero.jnventorj.ed~at. 
2l7,OOC~birds‘- 35. pcrccht more than.xycar ,ago.! Their vtiuc overcgod y'~5.70 per 
bird folc:a ~&tal. of ;,1,237 OOC , . .,A yerrr; carlior'the c+qxu%.blc'~valuos sore ':;:5.30 
an&+853,0OO. ,' ; ,.,- ; ~. ,i;i.,, .,,, . i'. : 
The number of livestock on fz?ns in the United States contj.nucd to dzclino 
during"1945 .but 3t.a.less~r~i)~d,rato than'duririg 1944;: Nunbcl’s of horses, JZU~OS, 
cattle.‘?nd'~hoo~-d~~:iincd but. hogs increased: ~Poultry~n;unbcrs'r.lso incrersod., 
'During 19&4, numbsrs;of $ll~apcci.csof Irioostgck'nnd,of'pourtry dcclincd. 
I '..,Y,': 
!' 'The ~ob.l. vl?Luo'of~li.vostock on farms Junky l,l946 of.8 923 ';niWion 
dollars was:9,porcont h&or thm a year oarlior and'or&y slight& belo:: the ~A.I. 
time record hi& value of January 1, 1943. The values par hoad of horses and mules 
continued to dcclinc but thoao Irf all other. spocios,~cs ~11 ae of chickcr~ ;'Icrc 
highor than a,,yczr carli&, xith .turkoys unchzngod. ;I" : ,.',' 
,.. .'V -. . . 
,.Comparcd~&th a year oaraori the- supplx..of &d'g&.ins on Januc.r,v 1 par' 
a&&~unit 'of 1ivcstock;including chickens, wasabqutS.5 acrcont "bmallcr than ti 
.. ," iv' yoar,eai+l$or; but much L?rgzr- than t,rro yoaru. age. . The sQp~3ly of hay per unit x:9 '. 
mW$"l.argor than a year corlier xith hey stocks up7 porc.ent ?Gd hay consuming 
ur$ts do@';4 -percent. ~ i,, '., ; ,,,:: ;e;‘.2". Pt.' -. '.. .I 
.',-:. ,,_. : :/ : ,,“ I '_' . ,. QJEJ& ';, 
Ann&. Livestock inventory, January 1, 1946, Page 2. 
“! 
The declines in livestock numbers in 1945 may bc ascribed to varying causes. 1 I 
!In the cnsc of horses and mules it zzs a continuation of the dewward trend in : j 
svidsnce for many yeses and at an accalcrated rate4 .]iith cattle it was apparently 
'.a continuation of the dotnwxd movement of the cattle number cycle that s&ted in 
1944, with little evidence of liquidation. 
sharp decline indicated a 
int!w c53e of sheep, ho~w~er, the 
continuing liquidation of breeding flocks. The increases 
in hogs'and,poultry reflected the more favorablo feed situation during most of 194j 
,yd the favorable relationship botvroen fosdprices and livestock, poultry and egg 
pricqw ,, _ 
,' 
'Thc.C,259,000 horses, including colts, on. farms January 1, 1946 ro-present a 
docroose of,'$':pcrcent from a yoar earlier. Thi~~is'thc'smallost number since 1873. 
and is only 39 percent ?f the 1915 peak of 21,431,OOO head. The vnluo .por head of 
horses was c57.30 on Januoxy 1, nearly $8,OQless than a yc‘ar carlior. -The total 
valu+tion declined about 100 million dollars; b&.ng:$473,388,OOO'on January 1, 1946 
c?~~~~ed,vri-th111,574,2?9,000.a year carlicr. II This was th'elowest invcntwy value in 
75. ycms. .:,. ., .,‘. : 
Thc'number of ra declincd~about 6 percent during 1945, with an esti.rAod 
3,X96,000 head on farns J.anuary 1, 1946. All mules i.mwe valued at 
on~January 1,. 1946, a reduction of 333,465,ooO ,fr~zm a. year earlior. 
$420,556,000 
The reduced 
valtiation is'a result of the de,cl.inc in numbor and,of a $1.00 dacrcase in average 
valuo'per ,head fr:?m $133 t:, $132. 
:, : . j . 
Thenumber of cAtlo and calves on f::rms 'Jan&y 1, 1946 was about 2,100,OOO 
head less thcn'a year earlier. The estimated '79,791,COO hoad is the third largest 
on record, having been oxcocdcd only by the Janurx~ 1, 1944 and 1945 numbers. 
&lk:co:~+ and hoifers ‘tic! heAfcr calves ~sc.vcd for milk cogs dcclincd,more sharply 
during 1945 than other cattle. 'LKlk stock on January 1, 1946 were 1,570,OOO head, 
lovw then a ycarcar$i.crr Other &ttlc shov~ed'a‘nbt dccl.ino of 548,000 head, 
Beef cow and heifers 2 years ol;! and ever nerc the.only age and sccc group to 
register a gain during 1945, Nw high records wre'.madc this year for both,tho 
averagevaluc per head snd totcal farm value of ail‘cattle and c&es. The average 
V&C per henc! on Janwxy 1, 19!,6 of $76.50 was over $9.00 higher than a year 
sarlier and nearly $7.00 higher than thc'prcv&us'rocoA in 1943. The'totzii. value 
of 6,103 million .dollars was about.6OO'milU.on 'higher than a year earlier and 
abcu$ 450 millzion~above the previous high of.January 1,: 1944. 1 
The nu$sr of milk c&s cstir~ated at 26j785,00C head, declined 3 percent 
during 1945. This number is the wallcst since 1942: Yearling heifers and hcifcr 
CC.~VOS SWLV(?~ for milk cows doclincd shar:;lyduring 1945 to the lowest number for 
each class since 194Ii.. Average .va.l~c of milky cows reachcc! the record high of 
$l&2.00 per head en January 1, 1946, ten doU.sxs.abovc the previous high of $102.CC 
January 1, 1944. Despite the decline jn numbers,, the Januzuy 1, 1946 tetal value 
of milk COWS at :!2,998,545,0?0 was tho'highest on'rccord, 
Tho number of m on farms at, the beginning of 1946 shozed an upward trend 
Pollotig'thc sharp decline of a ye:r ago.. The 62,344,OOO head.on far;.ls 
January 1, 1946 is 4 percent larger than a ye&w carlicr and substantialJ.yhighcr 
than thc,prc-war 1935-39 avcragecf 43,932,OOO. 
beginning of 1946 was $24&O, $3.30 highcr,‘th~ 
The: average value per ;icad at tin? 
January 1 value on rcwrci. 
ayc:zr earlier e.nd the hi,&cst 
nesxly 14 billion dollars 
The farm inventory vsluation this year of all hogs was 
year- 1943. 
- a figuro that has been cxcccdcd in only one other 
.’ _ 
\ The decline in sheep numbers continued through 1945, rmking 4 years of 
continuous Tcduction in sheep inventories. The total number of all sheep and l:ilbs 
dcc+ed.from 47,780,OOO to 44,241,OOC head,‘over 7 percent,: Sheep and lxlbs on 
focd.for mrket decreased fr2m 6,858,W'to 6,724,000 head. Stock sheep numbers 
declined 8 percent or frem 40,922,X10 to 37,517,OOO head and aro ffle siallost since 
1926, The tetal value of all sheep and l&.lbS:is $4288,488!,0OC cwpzrcd with 
$409,844,OG0 a par c.go. The average value per head 'is ,,9.69 a&.nst $8.58. 
" Chickens on farms January 1, 1946,totaled 525,536,OOO birds, excludin6: 
comzrcial broilers. This number. was 3, pprcont'l;rrgcr th‘sna year a&, 2nd 17 
percant abwo the lo-yew (1935~44)‘avvcrcr,r,c. .dvcmge J<anuary 1 value per biro! 
increased from'&2l in -1945 to $1.26 in i946. 
is/77 cents. 
The 10-year-avoragc wu'c per bird 
T:otcl value of all chickens on far&Januoxy 1, 1946 was $662,137,~~ 
- 7 percent rtOro than the value on Januaryl,: 1945 and 86 percent greater then the 
lo-ye'ar aver- c.0 C.6 . 
Foxmholr'i&qs of turkeys on'u'anuary X,.-l946 reached a rccard number of 
8,734,OOO birds - 19 Frcsnt more Wari 
(1935-44) average. 
a yccx ago,: cm: 29 percent above the 10-year 
Reports since Jnnuhrjr 1 in$.cato rclativdly large narkcting of 
breeder hens in Janwry ant! Fcbrwry bewusc ef a weaker dw.tind for hatching 02;s. 
The valuc.>or turkey January 1 of this y&r xw $5.72 c:>m,pared!.iith ;5,73 a year 
cagn and 52.93 fw the lo-year mcragc. 
iUon 
Thc’~t.dx.1 value :>f tur.:cys was dxsJt 50 
- the highest value of record, 19*p9rcont over a ywx m and ab,ut 2s 
timesthe 1%jear avornge. '. . .I' -' 
','.4. J. Surratt '. J. H. Jacobson 
R(~Cd rKL Statistician In Charge "' h~culturzl St? t~i.en  c 
” c  
ILLINGI:  C O O P E R A T IV E  C R O P  R E P O R T ING S F R V ICE 
/ U. S . D E P A R 'X R M T  O F  A G R ICULTURE ILL INOIS D E P A R T L B W ! O F  A G R ICULTU~t i  
B U R E A U  O F  A G R ICULTUt i iL  E C O % X iICS DIVISIOrJ Q F  I".G R ICUQUiX ,L  ST:A ' IS~IcS_ -"-"------" ' -T---"""  _  
O ffice of Agr icu l tura l  S tatisticxm, P .O .B o x  429 ,  spr in~~~~l ; i , ' - I l l~ , -F~b~i8,  1 9 4 6  
L I V E S T W K  O F  A L L  A G E S  O N  F A R X E  - J A N U A R Y  1, 1944 ,  1945 ,  1 9 4 6  
a n d  lo-Put%  (1935 -44 )  A V E ' R A G E  
_ _ _  ILL INOIS " '_IJ_N_I T  E  D  S  T  A  T  Z  S  s" ' - -- ' iTaug---  -.-... ---------. .a-- 
va3s le  
N m b e r s  P e r  H e a d  - T o =  N u m b e r s  P e r  H e a d  TotaJ-  
H O R S E S  
lo-Yr.Av.  589 ,000  g & 4 .80 $50 ,942 ,000  10 ,596&M '  $81 .70  $830 ,858 ,000  
~  1 9 4 4  4J .7 ,000 9 ,302 ,~0  732 ,865 ,oC 'O  
1 9 4 5  380 ,000  8 , 8 4 1 , O O o  574 ,229 ,ooo  
1 9 4 6  334 ,000  8 ,259 ,000  473 ,388 ,000  
2 l m L E s  
1o-yr .Av.  83 ,000  100 .00  8 ,504 ,ooO 4 ,133 ,ooo  1 1 9 m  491 ,264 ,000  
1 9 4 4  1  ‘54 ,000  1 0 3 m  5 ,576 ,oW 3 ,531 ,000  x43 .00  505 ,710 ,000  
1 9 4 5  . 48 ,000  79 .00  3 ,785 ,ooO 3 ,405 ,000  133 .m  454 ,021 ,o~  
1 9 4 6  W ,O o O  75 .00  3 ,072 ,Om 3 ,196 ,000  132 .00  4 2 0 , 5 5 6 , O O O  
-  $ &  f,‘X n L E t  
lo-Yr.hv.  2 , 8 8 4 , O O O  +  51 .60  152 ,654 ,Ooo  71 ,037 ,O~  44 .10  3 ,204 ,102 ,0W 
1944 '  '3 ,a4,000 80 .50  2 6 1 & l , o o O  t32,364,o;x 68 .70  5 ,661 ,037 ,000  
1945 '  3 ,244 ,000  78 .m 2 5 5 , 4 7 l , O O O  81 ,909 ,~O  67 .20  5 ;503 ,311 ,000  
1 9 4 6  "  3 ,147 ,ooO 87 .00  , rS ,S~O w  
2, i ILK C O 3  kND R E IFZ% S  (2  Yr,s. O ld S r  O v e r  1  
79 ,791 ,000  76 .50  6 ,103 ,365 ,000  
lo-Yr. lv. l ,J -47,000 70 .30  80 ,671 ,000  25 ,656,ooo '  63 .80  1 ,653 ,330 ,0~  
1 9 4 4  1 ,180 ,0OC 113 .m  133 ,340 ,000  27 ,656 ,ooo  102 .00  2 ,822 ,040 ,~0  
1 9 4 5  l ,J.92,~ 110 .00  1 3 1 , 1 2 0 , O O O  27 ,674 ,0 (X)  99 .20  ^2 ,745 ,236 ,000  
1 9 4 6  1 ,144 ,COo  121 .00  1 3 8 , 4 2 4 , O O O  2 6 , 7 8 5 , O o O  l l2.00 2 ,998,5 /+5 ,000 
2JIfy","rv"" j  .a , (1  to 2  Yrs.  O ld)  19k  250 ,000  5 ,385 ,000  
3 1 2 P J  6 , 2 3 0 , O C Q  
. 1 9 4 5  295 ,000  6 , 1 6 9 , O O O  
1 9 4 6  i. 277 ,000  .5 ,726 ,000~ 
m E P l y  "  
TiKfr.Av. 902 ,m  7. i i4 7 , 0 1 6 , O O O  52 ,768 ,oW 6 .86  364 ,126 ,000  
1 9 4 4  807 ,000  10 .70  S ,5Y8 ,000  51 ,769 ,oW 8 .72  451 ,383 ,ooo  
.1945  7 6 9 , O c O  '10.10 7 ,785 ,oW 4 7 , 7 8 0 , O O O  - 8.58 '  4 0 9 , 8 4 4 , O C Q  1 9 4 6  743 ,ocQ  Il .10 8 ,278 ,OcO 44,24.-J . ,O~ 9 .69  4 2 8 , 4 8 8 , O O O  
H O G S  
rO;;Yr.hv, 5 ,1491 .ooQ 
1 9 4 4  7 ,612 ,ooO 
14 .a  7 9 , 7 5 3 p o  55 ,3~ ,ooo  12 .50  736 ;853 ,o@ J 
20 .80  158 ,134 ,ooo  83 ,852 ,om 17 .50  1 ,470 ,533 ,~0  
1 9 4 5  5 ,709 ,000  23 .60  ~ 1 3 4 ,511 ,000  5 9 , 7 5 9 , O o O  20 .70  1 ,239 ,108 ,0~  
1 9 4 6  6 ,337 ,Oa  25 .40  1 6 1 , 0 7 2 , O O O  62 ,344 ,om i? f+ .OO 1 ,496 ,966 ,000  
CHICKENS.  ; 
IO-Yr.. iv.  23 ,610 ,oCO " 7 8  18 ,798 ,doO 447 ,889 ,000  .771  355 ,634 ,om 
1 9 h 4  2 8 , 1 2 3 , O O O  3. .13 . 31 ,785 ,om 576 ,44 l ,OoO 1 .17  . 676 ,353 ;000  
1945. ;  25 ' ,332 ,000 2 8  8 7 6  0 0 0  5J .O,939 ,000  ' ' 1 .21  
1946 ' .  ' 25 ;761 ,ooO 
::;t; 
30$ .4o :am 525 ,536 ,oW 1 ,26  
g > ;;;w-& 
3  3  
T I JEKZYS  * 
. . . . 
lo-Yr.Av.  104 ,000  3 .02  328 ,ooO '  6 , ,789,000 2 .93  20 ,122 j000  
J -944  1 4 6 ; o o O  5 .30  7 ,572 ,ooo  
1 9 4 5  1 6 1 , o W  5 :30  
;;;9E 
7 ,323 ,000  
z p;yg 
1 9 4 6  u7 ,ooo  5 .70  1 ,237:0@ J 8 ,734 ,000  5 :72  49 :924 :000  T O T A L . 5  .~ p j i & p ~  & t ,. 
298 ,869 ,0013  lC-Yr.Av.  5 ,667 ,203 ,0CQ 
J 9 4 4  :: .. 
. 
467 ,285 ,000  8 ,821 ,588 ,000  
4 2 3 , 4 7 5 , O O O  , +  1 9 4 5  8 ,180 ,513 ,000  
1 9 4 6  ’ 4 6 ~ ,956,000 '  ;; . 8 ,92&763 ,m  
TOT,&,  7  SP~ClXs. j f  
lo-Yr.Avv.  3 1 7 , 9 9 5 , O O O  6 ,042 ,959 ,000  
1 9 4 4  8  4  :; 499 ,844 ,000  9 ,538 ,032 ,0~  
m ;. ', (  4 5 3 , 2 0 6 , O O O  :.: 8 ,839 ,292 ,0~  
493 ,333 ,ooo  ' 9 ,634 ,824 ,000  
g  Inc ludes s h e e p  a d  la i~bs  in  aomerc ia l  feed  lots o n  feed‘for,r:=ketT 
2 1  Inc ludes horses,  mules,  cattle, sheep ,  a n d  hogs.  
j/ Inc ludes horses,  m&es ,  cattle, sheep ,  hogs, .chickens,  a n d  turkeys.. 
LVXCGiZ PRICGS OF FARl,: PRODUCTS R&m By F:&m 
i 
; 
--w------- _ _ Qig ERgg LNDaEs 
i 
-i 1 ~I$L-I-hJ-O-I S --k------ - - - T - -u-N-IwT-E-D : 
'Average t 
--m.------------- 1 'Avverage~ 
, -S-T-:.-T-Z-S -- I 
conmodity~ 'Janl9lO'Jan. 15'Dec. 15'Jan. 15'Aug.l909~Jan. 15'Dec. 15'Jsn. 15 
' to ' 1945 ' 1945 ' 1946 ' to ' 1945 ' 1945 ' 1946 
----- '~~l~~---_I___I-_,.~~~-~~-,_I___r_-__ -y-s--- 
PRIGS RGcEIiGD BY FXUERS - 
Corn, bu. c 58.0 105 106 106 
Wheat, by, 
64.2 107 




164 88.4 U6 154 154 
Barley, bu. 
e 37.5 73 73 74 39.9 
4 63.3 108 
72.1 70.3 71.7 
We, bu. 




$ 72.0 1 109 I.43 150 
t -- 205 206 ' 
Clover Seed, bu, ;; 
$ 
9.02 18.60 %.40 %:,O = 
209 209 
18.60 18.50 18.80 
Hay, ton 13.95 19.00 16.6C 16.60 11.87 17.10 
'V. Potatoes, bu. & 
15.40 15.70 
82.8 195 170 180 
Apples, bu, 
69.7 til57 137 145 
4 104.3 320 400 400 
Cotton, lb. 
96.0 246 334 353 
$ -- v- -- - 12.4 20.20 22.84 22.36 
Hogs, cwt. r, 
Beef Cattle, cwt. .J 
~~-7.44 l4.10 14.30 14.30 7.27 13.80 U.20 14.10 
Veal calves, cwt. ;; 
5.93 XL.90 12.00 12.30 
7.19 13.50 2.g U.40 
5.42 @l.oO ll.50 3l.80 
Sheep, cwt. b 4.26 5.40 . 6.60 




WLk Co-;ls, head 
5.88 lfl2.90 
Horses, head 
ii 5::; 1;;:: $:g 1;::: 48.00 104.00 1::: :::: 
3 151.60 65.00 r . 52.00 136.60 64.60 56.70 56.30 : . . 
Butter, lb. & 
Butterfat, lb: d # 




48 50.9 50.5 




23.0 11.4 24, 2 
,Eggs; 'dozen 43.0 
23.8 
Wool, lb. ;45 
35.7 48.2 
43 40.8 
HOG-CORN RATIOS 2/ Bu. 13.2 13.4 13.5 1315 Il.3 12.9 13.0 
INDEX NlJUmFii 1910-1914 
Prices Received by Farmers - 
average equals 100 
-All Farm Products 100 &/191 194 193 
207 
' i / 'Crops  185 87 88 % 206 
'* Food Grains 172 179 
i$ 
179 loa 178 
Feed Gr&.n& .Hay i81 181 ,182 163 162 
I Fruit 100 304 341. 341 E ,205 230 
' .Oil-bearing Crops 100 182 100 . 23.4 2l3 
Ratio of Prices Rec'd. 
to Prices Paid y i 107 106 105 100 132 1.x3 




















A.U. Commodities 2/ 100 153 y156 
pr========================================= 
1/ Revised. d Does not include dairy production payments in January 1945, Dot, 
1945 and Jan. 1946. a/ PIumber of bushels of corn required to buy 100 pounds of 
live.hogs at above price. d &atio for Illinois'based on United abates prices paid 
bjr farmers. !jf B urcau of Labor Statistics index converted to 1910-1914 = 100. 
Index numbers comsutcd from monthly avorages of mid-weakly prices. 
The general level of prices received by farmers in Illinois fell off one 
point from December 15 to January 15. Sharply lorrer egg prices were mainly res,)on- 
sible for the decline in the all commodity index. The mid-January index at 193 per- 
cent of the 1910-19l4 average is two points above the revised index for January 1945 
however. Prices of livestock and livestock products were 196 porcentof the l910- 
19l.4 base period average on January 15 compared ~4th 198 in Dece,mber and 194 a y&r 
earlier. Egg prices in mid-January were slightly lower than the January 1945 love1 
and over seven cents below mid-December Lrices. The d&y products index was dam 
slightly from the Docomber 15 level, chile the meat animal price index shous a 2 
point upturn. Tne crop price index on January15th, at 188, was 1 point highor 
than a month earlier and 3 points above that of a yoar ago. 
. 
Slight increases in 
prices of oats, ryo, and potatoes occurred &ring the month esdcd January 15th, 
but crop prices otherwise generally shoued little or no change. The hog-corn 
ratio in mid-December was unchanged from a month oarlicr,when a hundred pounds of 
pork, live weight, was equivalent in price to 13;5 bushols of corn. 
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